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Hast thou no secret chambers filled with song,
Where vanisbied melorhies ai-e Jingering yet i
N'o hidden corridors with canvas bung,
Whereon the faded scenies stili brightly giow ?
Eternal monument <if lofty faine
A faine that fades flot wvith the fleeing years;
Blut, like thy waters, full, and pure, and deep,
Grotvs ever richer as it onwaid flows.

-A fitting seisblance of a noble litèe,
That calinIy stili flowved on 'neath darkening, skies,
Through deseit drear, and gloomy foi-est wvilds,
Wjth raî-ely, herm and there, a saillit vale
IEnchanted deep in song, anid odors sweet.
A life that left its blessingy ait aiong,
On eveîy sh-*re and people thaï; it passed;
And flowing on, stili deeper, broader grew,
Until its gieamning waters reîsched. at last
The boundless sea of inisortality.

J. MNI LYDGÂTE.

'VARSITY S PORZT.

&LL ar-rangaem nts have been finally settied for the match xvith
Oili IVUivusoity to-morrow, aud also for entertaiaing them ho'îpitablv.

'X eGîiI murl ilitend coulngnc up on Ihursday night, and speind-
",gali Fîiday siglst-seeiîîg. Tiie whole teain bias flot yet been cliosen,

Op t pr )obable that 'a, good fitiun wiit be piaced on the fie-Id to
Cj 1s thse Mýontrealers, who fiave thse reputation of being the strongest

"l'"rsity club in Canada. lise gaine will coniieîce at 3 p.m. Sharp,
k1' tis hoped that no nîieml'er ofthei Toronto University teamn wiil bcbehifthaisd, lýiîîd thus delay the start.

'rts University Collegye sports were finishied on Saturday after-4*Ot, Qctobet. 14tis. The cvents were ai weil contested, anti the tinie,
t,4550t cases, is geout ; (lue tu the weil-tritined condition of tise con-

rie-Thse tWllowiiîg je thse list of thse evenits, with thse naines of tise
-1Willners, and the tiîie:

Met 1ile race-l, A. Fraser (timte, 5.08); 2, D. O. Cameron ; Resi-
Prize3, A. F~razer.

Q6 1'ltt race (l 00 yards)-l, D. C. Little (Uie, 11~ secs.) ; 2, WV. K.
Orge ; Ru-îjdent prizP, E. NfcKay.

tbt''liln high junip --1, 1). C. Little (5 ft. ài i.; 2, R. A.
UGradtuates' race (220 yards)-], F. W. G. Haultain (time, 26J
ýc*;2, W. D. Gwyîune.

muiEiile race-I, G. G. S. Lindsey (lime, 2 2 1) ; 2, F. H. Sykes.
?. li1rdie race (220 yards)-l, D. C. Little (Lile 29î sec.) ; 2, E.

11tra,,ers' race (j mile)-1, W. Bonchi (time, 591 sec.)
.uig.of war (second ties)-l, Second Year.

1, '~1ifîaierace (opeîî to uisdergraduittes of Canadian universities)-
lr4seî (time, 2.16Î) ; 2, A. Hendvrson.

B.~ uarL3~l~~race (Utiaitipion Cup)-l, D. C. Little (tiinie. 58î-
2, A. 1. Maýy.

.b Oii80Uion.~f race (220 yards)-I, H. Irving;RsdnarzJ

ho Prtestwas entered agyainst Mr. D. CJ. Little, on the ground that
to d,, i'i'Otetsionitl ; wnlich g.tve tise MaaiCoiniiittee a question

Wjit "t whjch bias neyer been deait -ith 'Lere betbre. The coin-
% 8 nton Mond ty, Uctobe* l7th, ami adjourned tilI the followvingo

t S wh e Mi. Little was invited te be pi-esent. There thec suis-a1 . t
i had full dilscussiün, the following resolutions were passed

kJ-h!ttt Mr'. Little be awai-ded tise prizes won by Iiim in the late6e 89POrts*
1;0 dû'hat the negligence of previous comniittees having left it open

Vhe Ibt Whetisur tise college gaules ara, pî-ofessiouaI Lr aîuîateur; anti
ýh e" h gétiemen wiîo have protesîcîl antinst Mr. Little etitored

10sRale believing thema to be amateur; this comsmittde hereby votesc11h genitlen1 en reian amateurs.
b, jl* Thlat in, futur'e no protèsoisal, whether undergraduate or not,

UWdLO cumpete in the college sports.

gvl' &F" Year thse winners of Resident prizes rediiced Resident prize-
' e toa bsri This yeur, two sudsi prizes were taken by thse

-Associatio Football Club lias begun active ami reguilar prise-
à>l0Mnulay last a match was played beîween two teauss chosen

fromi the club, and the play showed that verv strong First and Second
tifteens wvilI be lut in th(- field. Many new plnyers have shown them-
selves, aud the interest cvinced lcads to tlic beicf that the Association
is determined flot to ailow the Il Rugbys " to inonopolize the seasoil;
We hupe soon to see matches announccd.

Ttnr rifle practice -, previous to the comipotition for the coiipaniy'.
prizes, have beetî weli, attended. this week, andi the scores have beeni high i

TUIE folloWing circullar lias been sent by Qhe Montreal Foot-bail Club
to tlic principid l iub,, of the D ouîinion:

"Ihe Mvonti-cal Foot-b fli Club having some years agco put up foi,
comrpetition a valuable challenge cup, aud liaving won the samne the
reqjuisiteý iiumber of cousecutive, tinies, aud tlitis becoine the absolute
owvîîers, noxv wish to place the cup before the clubs of Canada for~ coin-
petition iundcî the foilowing rttles, ani tinus hope to stijulate ami
encourage the plaving of Rug-by Union Foot bail.

RULE i.-The Cul) shail be open for competition to ail clubs iu
Canada, and shall be played for under the Rules of the Eugby-foot
Union, of' Eugland.

RIULE II.-Any club winning, a match. speciaiiy arrangýed for tlie
purposes of thîs couipetition, shahl becomne i blders of tho Cup; and
shnIl continue te bold it until they losc à in soute subsequent match,
for which they are formally challengud under these rules; or until it is
forft.ited uhlder Rule 111.

The otler miles will be given next week.

This is the last number of the 'Varsity that
will be mailed from the old address list. Any
of last year 's subscribers who wish to continue

as such, mu st send in their names to the Secre-
tary before Tuesday, October 25th, 1881.

Thte 'VARSITY is pnublislîed every Saturday ditring thte A cademie YAar, Octolier
to Miay inclusive.

T/he Atînual Sîebscription, incluîlinqi postage, is $1.50, in at/rance, and may lieforwvarded to 01?. A. F. bons, Univer8ityl <]ollge, T1oronto, to i/tom applicationé;
respectinq Advertisemenis shoutd tikeivisc 6'e madle.

Copies of the 'VARSrrv may l'e ol'tained every Saturday of Mit. WILKINs2,corner of Ad<elaide and ''ïnoSr s
AUl communications should be addressed Io TuE EDITOR, Uiierdity 6'ollege,

Toron to.
J?'jected Communications will not l'e reltrted, Io w/uc/t ride no exception can bce

made. The nane of t/te WRIITEI a hst alwa/e a, company a Communication.

W. S. ROýINSON,
35s rong,_e Street, Yorkvilte.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 -Q3G-E STRZIE

ý1ll lctnds of Launidry JVork well and proinptly executedi.

H. D. PALSER, -- Proprietor.
Ar Parcels sent for and deiivcred to any part of the City.

Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's various depart-
ments of design connected with the different
branches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successfül drawings for Prizes,
Class Cups, *Society Badges, Medals -and other
articles.d

In their Stationery Department the facilities
for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the most
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Cor respondence invited. Union Square, New York.


